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gale has done no further tlnmnge to
her (and none has been reported to rWATERFRONT ITEMS
his office) she la probably making good
weather of tt and lying snug. What
her ultimate fate wilt be has not yet
been decided by her owners and the

Roanoke is Due from the South

Todav or Tomorrow.
underwriters.

The st earner Alliance arrived down
from Portland yesterday morning en
route to Coos llay and putvka. She
was loaded to the very guards with
mtscallnneous freight, and had 80 peo
pie In her cabins. Among those still-

ing from this port were the Mack

LA PEROUSC 15 ANCHORLESS

Swain theater troupe for Coos Bay;
Mews. W. B. Schlmpff, E. McCoon,
and II. Petersen. She left out at I

Alliance leaves Out for EurekaTa
tooth Haa Slight Mlx-u- e Mel-

ville to Bo Converted to Oil

J Burner Agate Returns.
O'clock,

The commercial and Judicial mat-

ters In relation to the British bark
Qalena were practically closed up yes-tero-

ana the Vessel la now tinder

tn direct Charge of her captain and

1- iU-A.,.- .
.li,i,..'.'."r.VjWulkv. mul

hint on the towlinea of th Harvest
1 ifc

. JtQuetn, and aa aho was rounding to
In tho lower harbor prepartory to

coming to an anchor, her starboard
anchor, which was being utilised, went

by tho run and disappeared, with eev

era) tathoma of chain, tn tho depths
of tho channel. Tho Harvest Queen

kept her line fast on the ship and
brought her back to the city, berthing
her at the a R. ft N. pier at 4 o'clock

p. m. She will be supplied with new

picked ere of men, who will stand by
her until the weather, and the wis.
dom of her owners, shall determine

what la beet to do for and with her.

The repairs and alterations on the
steamship Roanoke lately made at
Saw Francisco, have been finished, and
It la reported she had left that port
yesterday morning for Eureka, As-

toria and Portland; this should bring
her In here sometime thts evening
or early tomorrow morning.

Deputy Inspectors of Hulls and

Boilers Ames and Tfeldtn Pf Portland

are In the city, subjecting various !

rat craft to general Inspection. Tea-terd- ay

they handled the following vee-eel- s:

The pile-driv- er J. A. Munroe,

gear at once, and will ret the quick-

est dispatch possible on her voyage
to Europe, with her big cargo of grain.
This Is the second anchor she has lost

CopVncht iqo6 by Hart SchatTner fc? MM

since she entered this port, having
drorixd the other in the waters of THERE IS A TIME FOR EVERYTHING

Now is the time to buy your clothes for winter. We have gathered
the finest and best lot of clothes it is possible to secure,

It is ready for your inspection

the Fryer, Jordan, Shamrock and the

Wenona.

The Calleftder steamer Metritis Is to
be hauled out of the water and put
In thorough repair, besides being fitted P. A. SWWPa jUncomttioti Clothes,

-
up as an er and wilt be oft

duty for at least three weeks. "n

Astoria Iron Works haa the Complete
Job in hand and will lose no time in

THE SIUSLAW PACIC.

PERSONAL MENTION.

the doing of It.

The light-hous- e tender Columbine
will leave out this morning with IS

tons of coal for light-shi- p No. St. off

this bar, and after delivering It. will

ASTORIA GROCERY
raoiiE, maw mi. jj comincui tarn.

Portland harbor during her stay there.
She had a kedge served for use down

here, but ' mistrusted it, and went to
the. dock in preference.

t
The American bark Amelia, twenty-al- x

5aje out from San Francisco, is

ceasing a great deal of uneasiness

among wa-fari- men in this neigh-

borhood. It la morally certain that
she Is the bark that was reported by

the captain of the Shlbatu Mara from

Honolulu, which entered here the oth

r day: and If she Is tn the crippled
condition he reported on December t,
she may have suffered much worse

during the later gale that swept this
coast She Is St years old and In no

sort of shape to weather very much
sea and wind. News of her will be
welcome. If only on account of the
lives at stake aboard of her.

Captain George Wood, of the bar
pilot service, reports that th south
channel over the Columbia river bar
Is deepening perceptibly since the last
bad weather and, though, unbuofed. Is

realty the most practicable route to
the high sea from this port; and de-

clares there ts considerably more wa-

ter tn that channel than In the one

leading directly westward, a condi-

tion of affairs that Invitee the Instant
attention of the government engineers
with a view to Its utilisation. ' Tt

proceed to Puget Sound on business
for the department returning here
some time before Christmas.

The customs launch Patrol ts on

the ways at the Leathers yard, having
a general overhauling of her propel-

ler, with which something has gone

How the Salmon Industry fiounsned
This Year Down There,

The Ashing season Just closed haa

been the best on the Siuslaw for JO

years, if not the best since the
fishing industry was established here.

This Is no Idle boast but Is shown by
statistics that have been carefully kept
sine 1M7. ,

Previous to that time a cannery had
been opereated here for two' or three
years, and afterward the business of

salting salmon was carried on here for
several tyears, but no accurate statis-
tics of the amount of Ash packed are
to be obtained. However, in the sum-

mer of 1SI7 three canneries were es-

tablished here and the business has

For your Fancy Groceries, Fresh 4

Fruits, Vegetables, etc.,
Pay us a visit or call Main 681.

wrong? She wtu be back on duty

The steamer F. A. Ktlburn arrived

been carried on every year down to
the present time. This year there haa
been a cold storage plant and two

canneries operated here and they were
unable to handle the fixh as fast as the
men could catch them.

This year Avery ft Gibson who op
erated the nurd cannery, have packed

N. E. Mapes waa up from Fort

Stevens yesterday.
J. a Johns of Portland la In the

city on business.

C 8. Arnold of Milwaukee, Or., la

visiting In the city.
Mrs. M. Lornwood of Portland Is

vWltlng friends In Astoria,
Bam Olsen. the Chinook trapper,

waa In the city yesterday.
3. ft. Walker of Portland registered

at the Occident yesterday.
N. J, Nelson of Denver waa reg-

istered at the Occident yesterday.
IX A. McLean of Portland wal a

guest at the Occident yesterday.
James Armstrong, the Svenaen mer-

chant, waa In the city yesterday.
P. A. Guard of Pan Diego was among

the arrivals n the, city yesterday.
R. A. Priest of Ban Francisco was

a guest at the Occident yesterday.
C. J. Jensen of Portlsnd waa among

the arrival In the city yesterday.
O. K. Patterson of Philadelphia was

among the arrivals In the city yester-

day.
F. C. McGraw of grensen was

among the arrivals In the city yester-

day.
David Hood will leave for a busi-

ness trip to South Bend this morn-

ing.
Frank Patton and wife returned

from a visit to Portland yesterday
morning.

K. Z. Ferguson returned from a
business trip 10 Portland yesterday
morning

B. E. WcKIbben of Taroma was

among the arrivals at the Occident

yesterday.
H. Q. Van Pusen, master Ash ward-

en of Oregon, returned to hla office

here yesterday.
Al Smith, the popular traveling man

of Portland. Is ln the city Interview-
ing his customers.

Msyor Herman Wise went down to
FeasMe !et night to participate In

the K. of P. banquet
W. E. Schlmpfl was among the de

about cases. Win Kyle A Bona

Company have about 1.000 cases of
canned salmon. At their cold storage

WATCHES
WATCHES

THE GRUEN PRECISION WATCHES
stands without a rival In the world ef perfect tlme-pleee- a. The only

make that had every single watch pass. The very th4 E. Howard

and Hamilton movements from th largest te the smsllsst, (rem

the thinnest te the thiekeet. All stytee.

plant this company have put up about
IS tierces each holding toe pounds
of Ash. Ia addition they have about

In yesterday from San Francisco with

a good big paasenger list and plenty
ef freight Sr. her held. She passe
on to Portland with but little delay
In this port

The steamship Costa Rica Is due
down from Portland. San Francisco

bound, this morning very early, and

wi3 get to sea without any delay. If
the weather permits.

The handsome little brlgantine Lur-tin- e

got to sea. yesterday, en route to

the Golden Gate, with her cargo of
lumber.

The steamer Northland came down
the river yesterday, lumber laden for

Saa Francisco, and went over the bar
after brief stay la this port

The American barken tine B. P. Che-

ney, lumber laden for the Bay City,
got to sea yesterday, mad squared away
tor the south.

V

The steamer Caaeo arrived down
from Portland yesterday morning and
went directly to sea and Sua Fran-

cisco.

The four-mae- d schooner Virginia
was among the get-awa- ys yesterday.
goir.g to sea on the forenoon flood.

SOt barrels of salt flh. Ceil Chrts-tens- en

salted nearly 100 barrels of
salmon and a number of other parties

will be demonstrated, perhaps, tn the
new bar soundings due from the of-

fice of Colonel Roeesler, which have
been seriously delayed by the long
stress of bad weather this winter.

"Word come through the pilots of
the bar service that the Jetty has
suffered more than the Ion of Its sea-

board end during the late gales; that
there is a gap of at least 1M feet
gone out, near the old "loop" and Just
beyond the center. This will be much
more dlScutt to repair than the end
break, and It is hoped It win soon be
overhauled and made good before oth-

er sections follow.

The bar tag Tatowh had the mis-

fortune t drift in under the bows of
the choor.er Virginia early yesterday
morning, while prepartrg to fasten to
tier for a sea-to- but after a little
careful maneuvering, got clear with
but little damage to either vessel

There are now tww men on watch
at the wreck of the Brltleh bark Peter
Iredale, under the orders of Vice Con-

sul P. L. Cherry, and If the recent

also have smaller quantities.
It la difficult to say what proportion J. H. SEYMOUR

The Jeweller 466 CommercUl St.

of the exceedingly large run of Ash

this season la due to the work of the
hatchery, aa all the rivers up and down
the ca.t for a considerable distance;
were greatly favored In this respect
thts year. Even on those streams
where no efforts at artidclal propa
gation have been made there Is an
unusually large catch. But there are
two facta which Indicate that a con STAR THEATERsiderable proportion of the Increase Is
due to the hatchery work: One Is that

P. GEVURTZ, Manager
untn within two or three years past
the efforts at artificial propagation
have been confined almost entirely to
the Chinook salmon. The other isittttttt tttttttttm ! M layed passengers en the train yester- - Commencing Tonight.

THE EMPIRE STOCK COMPANY
tnst the number of Chloooks caught a mornln- - frnm Poniard
In this river hare been steadily In- - ,tw prominent mer-creasl-

la proportion to the o'her , rixArA Ewi, waa among the is

of salmon or several years past
1

rlrift In th r!t-- r J., INand this year the proportion Is much

Burnt Wood and Leather
Boxes of all kinds, calenders, banners, etc,
in burnt wood and leather and hand col-

ored in exclusive designs that have been
especially prepared for us.

See the Show Witidowe

larger than ever before. Florence
West. 11

Tennessee's Pardner"
Geo. Xoland went to Seaside last

evening te attend the aocla session
of' the Knights of Pythias lodge.

Miss Tleasie Kindred, of Tokeland.
Wash, Is tn the city, a guest at the
borne of Mr. and Mra. E. J. Ford, at
Ml Exchange street

PUBLIC SPEAKER INTERRUPTED.

Public speakers are frequently In-

terrupted by people cougfcirx This
would not happen If Foley's Honey
and Tar were taken, aa It cores
Coughs and Gcvldt and prevents pna-mon- ia

and consumption. The geau- -

For th sake of Justice to the
and far the rood of humanity,

It fa an rlvfct mnA Ant tit vamm.

Evening prices, 15c, 25c and 85c" ' '

Matinee iOc and 25c.

Box Office Opens 7:30. Cnrtain Rises at 8:15 Sbarp.
Sean can be ccured by Telephone Main 38 ti for all performances

Box office open from t until 4 p. ra. daily

E. A. Higgitis Co.,
SUCCESSOR TO JT. GKItTIX

CP'1" H 13
Hoiaster--s Hocky Mountain Tea.

I w vwi war e&amrr ana oar reiftw- -

J Books Music Stationery perMorning Aatorlaa, M eeats
etonth. tdeUvered by carrier.

ew " wa. a?-- Vt aavuvviai vanLUA,

Per sale by Frank Hart


